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S CONFIRMED HER E

Northwest Steel Ready to
' Proceed With Work.

PREPARATIONS UNDER WAY

OfriciaU Ki'turn lr'rom "cgotla-- '
lions With Shipping Board.

Wajs Are to Be Widened.

Confirmation ot the award by the
hipping board of contracts to. the

Northwest Steel company for the con-
struction of seven 12,000-to- n tank
steamers was received yesterday by
J. It. Bowles, president of the North-
west Steel company, from W". B.
Beebe, and C. A. Shar
assistant secretary of the company,
who have been in Washington, rep
resenting the company in negotia--tion- s

with the board.
In announcing the confirmation of

the signing-- of contracts, J. R. Bowles
admitted yesterday that preparations
for the construction of the tankers
had been under way at the Northwest
Steel plant for some time. Beyond
the widening of the shipbuilding
ways to accommodate the huge tank-er- a,

which will be the largest ves-
sels ever built in this district, the
yard is practically ready to begin
work now, Mr. Bowles said. He de-
clined to make a definite statement
in regard to the date of the re
opening of the yard, but said tnat
work would be started a ,n an that showed its
time. I

"Open Shop" Is Planed,
When work is resumed Mr. Bowles

aid it will h .in lhi n shnr. rlnand at the old Macey scale, with 44 ishours constituting a week's work. No Idifficulty with the labor unions was
anticipated. It was estimated that of
the construction of the tankers will
furnish employment for about 40,000
men for a period of a year. Deliver-
ies

in
of the completed vessels will not

begin until early in 1921.
In connection with the awarding of

contracts by the shipping board to
'private firm in eettlement of the
Northwest Steel company's claim I
against the government because of
the cancellation of contracts, a curi-
ous fact developed yesterday when an
attempt was made to cneck up the
facts with officials of the emergency
lleet . corporation.

No Represent a e Here.
With the abolitron of the Oregon

district of the ship construction divi- -
. sion of the fleet corporation, no rep- -

'rrsentative of this division remained
-- in Oregon to supervise the construc- -
.tirtn nf t Vi tonL-nr- ,1 L? TV,

iuiimiij iui.il! uvmq vi Hie aieci snip a
construction envision, is now manag- -

1 n IT the ;i'f f :ilr af 1 o renftir RAftinn
-- of the new construction and repair
division and has no jurisdiction over
new construction worn.

1 he nearest official of the con- -
nnuviiuii u i v .null is 1 '. V 'il 1 fl, uih- -

-- trlct manager at Seattle, who in turn
;ia responsible to the San Francisco

wi i itc in me licet corporation.
Persistent rumors that the North- -

wesi ?teei company ana uoiumniaRiver Shipbuilding corporation yards
would be consolidated were denied
yesterday by Mr. Bowles.

PaeiTic Coast Shipping "otes.
BAN' PEDRO, Cal., April 13. (Special.)
A. P. Hammond. Pacific coast manager

of the t.uckcnback Steamship company,
has notified Los Anpeles shippers thatthe coni-pan- would resume Its service

the coa.sts via the Panama canal.
The company will establish permanent of- -
nces in Los Angeles and place a force of

In the field for cargoes.
The steamer West Calera sailed last,nirht for San Francisco on her trial trip

and maiden voyage The vesselwas completed in the yards of the South-
western Shipbuilding company, after hav-
ing been towed here from Sun Francisco
for completion.

The railroad strike cut down all lum
ber shipments here today when the last of
the yard men In the Southern Pacific
railroad service quit work at noon. They
were toreea 10 quit owing to the strike in
j 'Os Angeies. wnicn nas prevented any cars
from arriving at or departing from thisport.

William Wrlgley has invited 500 resicents of the harbor district to be hisguests on the official first trip of thesteamer Aralon next Thursday to Santa
Catalina. They will be entertained at din-
ner at tho St. Catherine hotel in theevening.

HRATS HARBOR, April 13. (Special.)
lie steamer Cbahalis arrived here at8 o'clock this morning and began loading

at ine numert mill.
The steamer Helene arrived here at 8

o'clock this morning and began loading
at ine i.yne mill.

The steamer hhasta finished loading
and was expected to clear tonight for
San Pedro ror the E. K. Wood mill.

The steamer Grays Harbor was expected
to get out tonight for San Francisco withcargo loaded at the American mill, Aber.
deen.

The schooner Vigilant stood io sea from
in,- - mwci imii'ur ununy on a voyage 10
Sydney, Australia, under the command

f Captain Ralph Feasley.

COOS "RAT, Or., April I.T. (Special.)
The Rtramfp Johanna Smith sailed thin
mnminif at 7: 45 oVlock, with a cargo ot
lumber from tne a. smith mill.

The tacnline schooner Osprcv arrivedtoday at H:30 from Rogue river to load
freifrht for Gold Beach.

The steam schooner Martha Buehnerdischarged her cargo of freight and be-
gan loading lumber at the Buehner mill
in North Bend. She will sail in a few
days for San Pedro.

The port of Coos Bay decided today to
hoy from the port of. Bandnn for $300
the boilers from the wrecked steamer
Vit ield. which were salvaged. They w ill
be used on the ned dredge to be built by
the port.

ASTORIA, Or.. Apail 13. (Special.
A mreft of 2fiOO tnns of Hoir Hhnnkc r.AA

tons of flour and, adeckload of lumber I

toiay were being assembled at the port
dock for sntpment to Honolulu. There
were 13.0OO tons or 150. 000 barrels of flour
at the dock v ready for shipment to Ku--

- rone.
The steam schooner Talsy arrived at 8

this morninff from San Francisco and
after discliaritinsr freisht here went to
Knappton where she will load, a full cargo
of lumber.

The tank steamer Frank H. Buck ar- -
rived at S this mominff from California,
with a cargo of tuel oil and proceeded to
Portland.

The steamer Rose City will sail during
- the niitht for San Francisco with freight

and pa.wengera from Portland and Astoria.
The tank steamer Atla with barge 91

in tow are due this evening with cargoes
of fuel for Astoria and' Portland.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. April IS. Arrived t 2

P. M., steamer F. H. Buck, from Mon
terey.

ASTORIA. April 13. Arrived at 3:30 and
left up at 5 A. M.. steamer F. H. Buck,
from Monterey: arrived at 4:0 P. M.
wtramer Atlas, towing barge 01, from
Pan Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 13. Arrived at
K P. M., steamer Celilo, from Portland for
San Pedro. Sailed at 3 P. M., steamer
Johan Poulsen, for Portland.

ASTORIA. April 12. Arrived at 5:30
P. M., steamer Daisy, from San Fran
cisco.

YOKOHAMA. April 9. Sailed Steamer
A oereos, for Portland.

SAX PEDRO, Cal., Arril 1.1. (Special.)
Axrivoti Steamer Provident U, from

STRACCIARI SAYS AMERICAN
PUBLIC IS "BEEG GOOD BOY"

Opera Singer Declares People Seem to Care About Nothing Except "to
Amuse and Be Amused" Boyhood With Marconi Related.
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? Slgnor niccardo Straectarl. j J

t

within ehortwrote English

BT LEONE CASS BAER. to
CTING on an impulse purely poli

L tic, I asked Signor Riccardo I

Stracciari please to tell me how
to pronounce his name. "Riccardo?"
murmured the dignified, alert artist.
"Riccardo is just like Dicky in Amer-
ica."

"Yes," I hastened to assent, "I
know the Riccardo part. It is your inlast name, signor, that occasions my
difficulty." Whereupon the sunshiny
signor appropriated my pencil and
eariy xtauan lnnuence "Strut-chee- -

jerry, accenting the final syllable.
miormation to a, ,'" 01ln"i inquirers wno canea II

Strack-yair- or what's-his-nam- e who
going to sing tonight at the Heilig,

feel that I can go on with the rest
the story.

Signor Stracciari says he has been
"in the United States three years, but

America only eight months." I
puzzled over this bit of information,
wondering if I'd heard aright. "Threeyears in this country and eight
months in. America?" Then signor of
the laughing eyes said: "I mean that as

have speak English only eight
months.

"Until then America is like a closed
book to me and I look only at the Itpictures. I took some lessons, sixteen
maybe, from a English teacher in New
York, who taught me grammatical
speech. The rest I have to learn for
myself. Conversation with others
helps me most."

Marvonl Boyhood Pririd.
wow this you ve just read is not

exactly as Stracciari said it. No mat
ter how brilliant a foreign student is,

complete mastery of our mother va
tongue cannot be gained in eight
months. I know Americans Who have
lived all their lives in the United
States and still can't speak it without
getting both feet in their mouths.

(

Stracciari's lingual achievements
please him. When he essays a new
word and makes it. he beams and his
eyes kindle proudly. Spanish he
knows and French like a native, and, I
of course, his beloved Italian, and

Grays Harbor, 6 A. M. ; Prentiss, from Al
bion, 8 A. M. : Admiral Farragut. from San
Diego, 10 A. M. ; raisy Gadsby, from Grays
Harbor, April 12. Sailed Steamers Whlt-tle- r.

for Port San Luis. 1 A. M. : Humboldt,
for San Francisco, 8 A. M. ; Yellowstone,
for San Francisco, 3 P. M. : Admiral Far-
ragut, for Seattle, 1 P. M.; Bertie M. Han- -
Ion, for Albion, 4 P. M. : Coalinga. for
Port San Luis, in the night; Anne Han- -
lfy, for San Francisco, in the night.

SEATTLK. Wash., April 13. Departed
Steamer Admiral Schley, for San Diego;
bark Oriental, for Libbyville, Alaska. Ar-
rivedSteamers Admiral Dewey, from
San Diego; City of Seattle, from southeast-
ern Alaska; Skagway, from southwestern
Alas&a. v

VICTORIA, B. C, April 13. Arrived
Steamer Chicago Maru, from Hongkong.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 13. Ar
rived- Steamers Tosemite, from Port Lud
low; Matsonia, from Honolulu; Hakushika
Maru, from Antofagasta. Sailed Steam-
ers Chilkat. for Karluk; San Juan, for
Balboa; Lurline, for Honolulu ;. Solano, for
SouthBend; Lake Gebhart, for Astoria.

ANTWERP!, April 7. Arrived West
Cayote. from Seattle via Colon; motorship
Gulburna, frmo Seattle.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, April J3. Condition of

the bar at 5 P. M. Sea smooth; wind
west, six miles.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. I Low.

0:21 A. M 6.8 feet 13:42 A. M 2.8 feet
10:07 P. M. . . .7.5 feet,":56 P. M 1.4 feet

SALARIES TO BE CHANGED

Albany Board Adopts Contingent
Schedule for Xext "l"ear.

ALBANY, Or., April 13. (Special.)
--The Albany school board has adopt

ed a tentative schedule for teachers
salaries during the next school year.
In the high school the minimum is
1120 per month and the maximum
$125; in the junior high school the
salaries will range from $110 to 3115
and grade teachers in the other
schools will be paid a minimum of
J100 artd a maximum of J107.50.

This new schedule is dependent
upon the millage tax or, in the event
the measure fails to become a law,
upon the voting of a higher budget
in the local district through special
taxation.

MORE AIRPLANES SOUGHT

senator JlC-ar- y v ntCS OI .Clioris
in Behalf of Forest Patrol.

SALEM, Or., April 13. (Special.)
Senator McNary, In a telegram re
ceived at the offices of tha state for
ester here today, said he was doing
everything possible to obtain for Ore
gon a squadron of airplanes for forest
tire patrol service during the summer
months.

Senator McNary explained in his
message that the war department had
taken the attitude that one squadron
of planes would be sufficient to pa
trol the entire Pacific coast, but that
the efforts of the western represent
atives might have the effect of in
creasing the patrol to meet the needs
of the states interested in the fire
prevention programme.

CONFERENCE FAVORS TAX

Douglas County in Danger of Bein
Unableto Obtain Teachers.

ROSEBt'KG, Or., April 13. (Spe
ciaL) A conference of teachers an
delegates representing the school
boards of the county was held at Rid
die Saturday. Resolutions were adopt
ed favoring the passage of the mill
age tax bills to be voted on at th
coming election. It was shown that
without the passage of the bill
Douglas county will be almost totally
unable to secure teachers.

Professor Aimack, pf the extension
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soon, he Bays, he 'will talk American I

fluently."
One of the favorite pastime of

biographers of artists is to" point to
the modest beginning of the artist,
always, that is, if the artist is a suc-
cess. Modest beginnings of nobodies
are not being read nowadays. Harry
Lauder, you remember, was a coal
miner; Titto Ruffo a blacksmith,
Anna Held a milliner's errand girl,
Dave Warfield was an usher, and so he
on forever. What Stracciari started
out to be was an electrician, and for
the companion of his student days he
had an industrious boy named Mar-
coni.

at
They were born in the same

Italian village and grew to young
manhood together, and then Stracciarigave up his ideas of being an elec-
trician and went to Bologna to learn
to sing better with the natural voice
he had always had.

Public Called "Bees; Boy."
He calls the American public a at"great beeg good boy who laughs"

and laughs as he says it. "To me the
Americans seem always like beeg
boys thinking of no yesterdays and tohaving no tomorrows. In Italy we
laugh, too. but with a difference. We
are an older country and remember
our yesterdays and sometimes fear for
our tomorrows. Here it seems as if

amuse and be amused is all you
care. Maybe that is the right way.
Who is to Bay? Not I, who am very
happy here, amusing you and being
amused myself. . Your America is
young yet. I predict" (Stracciari
halted and chieved "predict" tri-
umphantly); "I predict that in ten
years more there will be opera two
months in every year in every town

America. Your people are getting
older in their taste for the good
music. The older ones will want the
new generation to know the best.
Jazzy music" (Stracciari called it
jassy) "will have its hour, but it can
not survive beyond its appointed
hour. In Italy the littlest boys and
girls hear only good music. Each
year to every town where are 6000
inhabitants come opera companies, not
the artists, of course, but good sing
ers, who interpret the operas. Every
one attends.

"From little villages and hamlets the
people come to hear the operas. Nat
urally then the children receive their
fundamental love of good music at
sucn an early age that they never
lose it. They hear more good music

they grow older, and when they
have children they pass on an appre-
ciation of only what is good in music.

"So I predict will it be in America.
was 14 years since I visited New

York before I came three years ago,
and in that time the development in
music is very great. In ten years
more communities will have estab
lished musical centers, and America
will De well on its way to having a
musical background."

Stracciari's programme for tonight
follows:

Prologue from "Pagliacci" ft.eon ca
Ho). Mr. Stracciari: "Cade la Sera'

("Shadows of Evening"). Mtlilotti): "VII- -
anella. Vizzosette e Care" ("Charming
fc,yos So Wary '), (Andrea Falconier) :

"April" (Toati). Mr. Saracclarl : "Ro-
manes" (Sibelius), "Rigolf tto Fantasy"

verdl-l.lszt- ). Mr. ixneo; "Manella Mia"
(Neapolitan song) (Valente). "Just as My
Own (John Perkins). Ia Paloma (Tra- -
dler). Mr. Stracclirl; "Un Deux 1Ain" (Al
fred relbrurk. "Bonjour Suzon" ( Dellbes),
"Until" (Wilfred Sanderson), Mr. Strac
ciari): aria. "Larro al Factotum." from
"Ftarblere di Slviglia" (Rossini), Mr.
Stracciari.

department of the University of Ore-
gon was one of the "chief speakers.
He explained the needs of the higher
educational institutions at some
length. Other speakers also took part
in the programme, which included
several musical numbers.

WIDOW LEAVES OREGON

Creditor of Estate Auplyins to I

Court for Protection.
VANCOUVER. Wash., April 13.

(Special.) In the superior court to
day it was stated that Mrs. Mabel
Rowley-Johnso- n, widow of the late
Edson M. Rowley, has left the state

nd is in San Francisco, taking with
er 5000 or S6000 of the estate. A.

Miller, W. W. Sparks and Donald
McMaster, attorneys for some of the
reditors. were seeking a method by

which they could protect their inter
ests.

The estate was appraised at about
156.000 and the liabilities at about
170,000. Mrs. Johnson was appointed

executrix by the provisions of the will
and was married within about two
months'after Mr. Rowley's death.

No decision was made as to pro
cedure today.

BEND TEACHERS'' PAY UP

Wage Increase Is to lie Put in Ef- -

feet Xext Fall.
BEND, Or., April 13. (Special.)
minimum wage increase for teach

ers in the Bend city schools was
nounced today by the board of di
rectors, to take effect next fall.

The advance stipuated a basic salary or iiuu a year ror grade instructors, $1350 for junior high school
teachers, and 1500 for senior high
and special instructors. Increases
will average more than J200, meaning
approximately J8000 to be added to
the district s payroll.

T. J. Butler Files- for n.

ALBANY, Or., April 13. (Special.)
Thomas J. Butler, for the past ' IS

years county commissioner of Iinncounty, filed notice of his candidacy
for yesterday. Mr. But
ler announced his candidacy recently.
but had not made a formal filing
neretorore. tie is a candidate for theRepublican nomination for this of
fice. No other candidate has filed
for the Republican nomination. J.
D. Isom of Albany s a candidate for
the Democratic nomination.

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Port Land.
Vessel Prom. Tue.

Str. Daisy San Fran. ...April 14
Str. Atlaa fcan ...April 14
S. O. Barsre 91 San Fran. . . .April 14
str. aieei waiver ... .rugrt flound.Aprii l
Str. City of Topeka ..Kan Fran. . . . Aorll 18
atr. jo nan, rouiscn. . .can r ran. ...April 17tr. ADerqpa orient April 24
Str.w eet Katan .... New York . . .April 28
Str. Hwah Wu Orient Anril 29
Str. Kaisha Maru .... Kobe .......May 3
Str. lewey New York ...May 8

, To Depart From Portland.
Vessel Port. Dt e.

Str. Rose City San Fran. ...Anril 14
Str. Tho Anpeles . . . .China April 14
oir. i. uy oi i opeita . .an rran, . . - April l i
crtr. in on tague orient ..... .April l
Str. Boynton ..Cuba April 20
Str. w est uonama ..cnina April SO

Vessels tn Port.
Voesel Berth.

Bge. Ajcapulco St. Johns Mill.
Str. Akutan .ortn Hank dock.
Str. Anson S. Brook. . Portland Mill.
Bk. Berlin Terminal Xo.l.
Str. Boynton Terminal No.l.
Str. Iaisy Putnam ..Terminal Ko. 1.
Str. F. H. Buck Linnton.
Rkt. Georsina ..... ..In in an -- Poulsen Mill.
Str. Kiamatn St. Helens.
Bk. Levi G. Burgess .Terminal Xo.l.
M. S. Malshst ..Albina E. A M. Wks.
Str. Montsfcue . .. i erminai jso. 4.
Str. Rose City ..Ainsworth dockv
Str. Han Jacinto . . Drydock.
Str. The Anrclee ..Peninsula Mill.
Sir. Wahkccaa . ...Couch-stree- t dock.

COMPANY- ASKS G5

ALLEGE ASSETS HAXDED OVER Th
WITHOUT CONSIDERATION.

Former Manager of Hammond in
be'

Lumber Corporation Says Coerced
by Threats of Prosecution.

Another chapter in the break between the Hammond Lumber com-pany at Mill City, Or., and its formermanager. J. R. Shaw, over alleged
coercion of Ehaw by threats of crim
inal prosecution for actions of which

declares he was absolutely inno-
cent, was written In the circuit court
yesterday when a suit was brought of

1.
by Hill & Cramer, a shingle company

Mill City, against the Hammond
corporation for $65,000.

It is claimed in this suit, which is
based on grounds similar to the one
brought by Shaw the day before forrecovery in cash alleged to have been
paid the Hammond company under
threat, that assets and property of the
shingle mill were turned over to the
defendants by the board of directors ofthe instance of Shaw, a heavy
stockholder, under similar circum
stances. The directors have ratified
the transfer, but demand $65,000, said

be the value of the plant,-i- recom-
pense,

84,
saying that no consideration of

was given.
Shaw maintains that be was placed

in fear by threats of prosecution.
civilly and criminally, because a
competitor of the Hammond company
had succeeded in getting a govern
ment contract for timber on which
the Hammond Lumber company had
bid. He says that the Hammond con
cern accused him of betraying them
because he held stock in the compet
ing company.

CHINA BOAT LOADS LUMBER

First Ship of Sew Line Takes Lo
cal Cargo.

The steamer The Angeles, the first
of five shipping board vessels to be
operated in the North China line by
the Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping com
pany, shifted from the Inman-Poulse- n
mill, where she has been loading for
several days, to the Peninsula Lum
ber company's mill to complete her
cargo of lumber. She is expected) to
go down the river this evening for
North China ports.

Other vessels assigned to the serv
ice are the steamers West Navaria,
West Keats, West Nomentum and
Bearport- -

Trollinj Boat Christened.
SOUTH BEND, Wash., April 13.

(SpeciaL) "C. H. Foster" is the name
christened a new trolling boat being
built for Captain Henry Foster at the
McOowan boat house at Ilwaco.
Clyde A. Woodham of Seaview is the
designer and constructor. It will be
completed this week and will be used
in this season's fishing. It is equipped
to stay out at sea for three weeks
at a time.

Carrier to Be Launched in June.
VICTORIA, B. C, April 13. The

steamer Canadian Armorer, first of
the Canadian government's steel car
riers to be started here, will be
launched in June, it was announced
today. R. F. Tolmie, minister of ag
riculture, has advised Nanaimo that
the federal government will lend
shipbuilders 70 per cent of the cost 'of
four wooden barkentlnes to be built
here.

Rice Thrown in Sea Is Salvaged,
VICTORIA, B. C, April 13. High

cost of rice today had no terrors for
victoria people who reside between
Cadbora bay and Foul bay, as they
spent the day salvaging bag9 of rice
and other merchandise which was tthrown overboard to tighten the mo-
tor vessel Wahkeena, which grounded
near here Sunday.

Notice to Mariners.
The following affects the aids to navlga

tion in the Itth llchthouse district:
Washington Willapa bay bi Caution

Reports received from the master of the
steamer Claremont state that soundings
taken on April 4. 1920. show that the water
is shoaling In the vicinity of inner buoy.
Vessels should not attempt to pass to the
northward of this buoy, but should pass

to the southward of it-- The buoy
will be moved to southward as soon
practicable.

Wlllapa Bay Elk. spit gas buoy. 1. Ilgh
reported extinguished April 7. 1920, wil
be relighted as soon as practicable.

Grays Harbor uautlon. Keports
ceived April 12, 1920. indicate that the sea
is encroaching so rapidly on the site of
Grays Harbor entrance range front ligh
that it may be necessary to temporarily
discontinue this aid at any time.

Puget Sound Shilshole bay outer ligh
structure. heretofore reported carried
away, was repaired and light relighted
March 29, 1920.

ROBERT WARRACK.
Superintendent of Lighthouses.
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Supreme Court Hears Case Brought
by Heirs of F. Ij. Coates.

SALEM, Or, April 13. (Special.)
Arguments in the action brought by
J. I. Coates, administratrix, to re
cover damages in the sum of $2000
from Marion county as a result o
the death of F. L. Coates, were heard
by the Oregon supreme court here to
day. The case originated in the
Marion county circuit court, but later
was transferred to Linn county where
plaintiff received judgment for $2000.
Defendants then appealed to the su
preme court.

It was charged in the complaint
that Mr. Coates was driving his auto-
mobile over the Pacific highway in
the vicinity of Jefferson, when, be
cause of the bad condition of the road,
his machine struck a bridge in such

way as to throw it into the river.
Mr. Coates was killed. Whether theright to sue succeeded to his heirs
was the chief question involved in
the suit.

WHEELWRIGHT TO SPEAK

Address on Japan to Be Given at
University Saturday.

UN" IV ERS ITT OF OREGON, Eugene,
April 13. (Special.) W. D. Wheel-
wright. Portland business man, will
speak at Guild hall on the campus
Saturday evening, April 17. on
'Japan's Ambition for World Power."

This address will be given under tha
auspices of the Eugene Fortnightly
club, a woman's literary organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheelwright will be
guests of the club members at a
reception at Friendly hall, the man's
dormitory, on the campus, after the
address. They will return to Port
land Sunday.

HONORARY "FRAT" ELECTS

Journalism Students to Become
Members of Sigma Delta Chi.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
April 13. (SpeciaL) Oregon chapter
of Sigma Delta Chi. national honorary
journalism fraternity, announcea to
day the election of four new mem
bers. who will be initiated April
23 Earle Richardson of McMinnvllle,
a senior; . Raymond Lawrence of

Woodburn. Stanley Eisman of Port-
land and Warren Kays of Eugene, allsophomores.

Members of . the organization un-
furled flowing black neckties to the
breeze today in honor of the election.

four neophytes, in accordance
with custom, will be expected to ap-
pear on the campus to attend all
their classes on initiation day attired

some sort of dress suits and willexpected to issue one whole edi-
tion of the college paper by them-
selves, doing everything except theprinting. All are students in the
school of journalism.

AILY CITY STATISTICS
Vancouver Marriace IJrensea.

CASH-RHODE- S Charles E. Cash, leral.Portland, and rum.ntin. a i i
lral. of Portland.

lttWLA.VD-KEIGH- T Jesse E. Rowland.of Portland, sntf lihl. A 1.' v. r 10
Portland.

BLM.MSKI-BOTDSTOV-Jo- Summskt.
-- . of Portland, and Wlnford Rowvrftnn

, of Portland.
RICHARbSON.PERSnNRTT C

Richardson. 34, of Falls City. Or., andFrances D. Personett. 27. of Falls Cltv. Or.
NASSER-ELLI- S Saled Kasser. leaal. ofaroma, and Lena Ellis, lesral nf Rat.

nler. Or.
FORSLUND-JOHN'SO- N .T O.oo- - I.,..Und. 35. of Portland and ttmma U' Inhn.son. 27. of Portland.
niua-MUKliA- N Stephen T. Elde. 25.
Portland. Ret M. Morgan. 20. of Cath-la- m

ft. Wash.
ROGERS-EVAN- S Jewell D. Rosjers. 21.

Pendleton. Or and Iena Mae Kvana
0. of Salem. Or.

BURKE-WARNE- R Hnim r- n,bof Portland, and Ellen B. Warner. 20.Portland.

$4000 Given Fish Hatchery.
SALEM. Or.. April 13. (Sneial 1

The state game and fish commissionhas appropriated 4000 with which to
e?mP2ete and equip th6 ncw Santiara J

on otout creek, accord-ing to S. A. Hughes, who returnedfrom Portland today. Including themoney contributed by the game andfish commission, thera hi: hnpropriated for this hatchery approx
imately n,ooo. Work on the hatch-ery is progressing rapidly and theplant will be ready for the propaga-
tion of trout early in the season.

Boom Franchise Desired.
SALEM, Or. April 13. (Snenlol

Fred Williams, public service commis-sioner, and Ed Wright, secrets rv nfthe commission, left todav fnr Mi-- h

field, where they tomorrow will heartne application of the Coos Bay Log-ging company for a boom franchiseon the Coos and South rivers. Protestagainst granting the franchise was
filed with the commission here re-
cently on the grounds that operations
01 tne logging company on tho stream
would interfere with navigation.

DAILY METEOROLOtilCAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Or. AnHl 1.1 Unlmnnitemperature. 52 degrees: minimum tem-perature. 42 degrees. River reading. 8

A. M.. 6.4 feet: - h a n c, fn - , a ..p.
0.3-fo- ot rise. Total rainfall (5 P. M. to

P. M. ). .14 Inch: total rainfall sinceSeptember 1. 1010. 28 inches: normal rain-fall since September 1, :8 13 Inches; defi-ciency of rainfall nlnce September 1. lulu,10.13 Inches. Sunrise. 5:28 A. M.: sunset.6:55 P. 51.; total sunshine, 6 hours 45
minutes: possible sunshine. 13 hours 27
minutes. Moonrise, 2:3.. A. M. ; moonset,
1:28 P. M. Barometer reduced nea level 1.
fl.Sl inches. Relative humldltv: 5 M .

I0 per cent: noon. 62 oer cent: 5 P. M.
73 per cent.

TMK WEATHER.

0 Wind
"3

STATIONS. Wasvthar.

baker . . 4s i.ih . . w Cloudy351Boise ... ."iti o.ool. . INWICIoudy
Boston 41 .V4H..'t4ll2!w (Rain
Calgary .NWU'loudy
Chicago ! 28;5Ot0.lKi. .W IClear
Denver .lOi 82 0.oo 12' S'K U'loud
Des Moines..! 2s: 4m .001 .. Isw Clear
Eureka I 4 52 0.321 .. W (Clear
Galveston . 54i 61HO.OO!. .ISE icioudy
Helena 341 54;(.Ortil8,SW Cloudy
Juneau . . . . :'.2!40 0. lrtl . .S Snow

Kansas City. 32 50 0. 001.. is linear
Los Angeles. 501 62 0. 0OI.. IW 'PL cloudy
Ma run field . 3Sj 32 0.081. .INWlPt. cloudy
Medford 4810.041. ,!SE ICloudy
Minneapolis. . 480.004.. w IPt. cloudy

e w orleana . . ji tear
New 1 ork . . 32 0.!0i4l NWICIear
North Head. 4S!0.0si. w Clear
Phoenix .... 8210. 001.. w Pt. cloudy
Poratello ... ttoio.iM: iouay
Portland . . . 52 0. HI . . ;E Cloudy
Roseburg 54 0.1SI. .'N Cloudy
Sacramento . 62. 0.O012OS Cloudy
St. Louis . .. 46IO.OOI. . !NW Clear
Salt Lake . . 4io.X)il0is icioudy

an liego . . 2 O.Ool . .!SW IClear
S. FVancisco. 5 o.nn'18'NWIcioudy
Seattle noio.08il2 .VW Pt. cloudy

Sitka 301 380. 28:.. IE IPt. cloudy
Spokane SSi 5Oi0.2'18SW Pt. cloudy
racoma 40I 54'O.CNil. .IN Pt. cloudy
Tatoosh laid. 42l 48. 0.O-- J . . W n lear
tValdez 22l42i0.0O!. . (N Pt. cloudy
Walla Walla 441 64! . . ISW Cloudy
Washington.. 50j 50, 0.48118. NW Clear
Winnipeg .. . IS 42 O.IMl 12'N Clear
Yakima . . . . 30! 6A O.O0I I0 NE C.loudv

t.V M. today, P. M. report of preced- -
ing day.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers; west

erlv winds.
Oregon Showers; moderate westerly

winds.
Washington r Probably fair, warmer

moderate westerly winds.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. Main 7070, A 609o.

Crew Notice
, British M. S. "MALAHAT"

CiMtain T. K. Morrlnon.
Xntlce is hereby jriven that the crew

th ahove vessel on voyage Just completed
will te paid off before the British consul
until Thursday noon. April 15, next. There
after the article will be ciosed and no
further applications for discharge can be
entertatTied.

T. F. MORRISON, MASTER.

if!t
Really

DELICI00.S

PRICES HOLD AT YARDS

TJSTJAIi SHIPMENTS FROM VAIi- -

LEY POIXTS HALTED.

Stock Held Over From Monday's
Receipts Moves "Well at .

Former Quotations.

The regular livestock shipments from
the valley did not come through and there
was nothing to work on at the yards ex-

cept the held over stock from Monday.
No stock went out on the Southern Pa-
cific but ..hipmenta were made, to the
sound usuaL The market wa without
new features. The undertone continued
firm throughont.

The oay'i sales were on"""
Wltht Pr Wit Pr.

4 steers. 852 $10,501 4 hogs. 180 116.75
2 steers. 820 O.oO 1 hog. . 430 13.75
6 cows. . 786 .73 ts hogs. 17T 16.75
lcow... 740 4. E0 1 hog. 320 16.25
lcow... two 8.23) 9 hogs. . 216 16.73
6 cows. . S33 8.00 2 hoira. . 340 15.25
lcow... lttHl 9.50111 hog 194 16.75
1 cow. . . 8."0 e.oo 2 hogs. 2H0 16.75
lcow... o0 6.00 5 hogs. . lt 16.73
4 calves. 125 17 CKM 7 hogs. . . 213 16.73
lcalf... 220 12.00 0 hogs. . 180 16.73
lcalf... 170 17.00 4 hogs. . . 190 16.75
1 bull. 1340 7.SO 6 hogs... 25S 16.
2 hogs. 90 14.25 1 hog.... 3MO 14.75
2 hogs. 190 16.50 5 hogs. . 228 16.73
6 hogs. 241 16.75 1 hog. 550 13.95

13 hogs. 168 16.75 1 hog. .. . 223 16.75
2 hogs. 275 IO.25! 8 bogs. .. 208 16.75
1 hog. . 280 14.75 7 hogs. . . 187 16,75
7 hogs. 217 16.751 15 hogs. 200 18.
1 hog. . 270 14.75 0 hogs. . 150 16. SO

8 hogs. ISO 13.75 1 hog. ... 290 15.00
2 hogs. 3 S3 17.25 14 hogs. . . 133 16.75
7 hogs 276 G lambs 48 14.50

Livestock" prices ot the Portland atock- -

Pest grain, pulp-fe- d steers. . .$112512.00
Choice steers 12'j52ii'M
Good
Mdium

to
to
choice

Kood .Tee".: 1 1 I." i 8.50Fair to medium steers. 7.50
Common to fair steers. 6 7.RO
Choice cows and heifers...... 9 '.--. ID.
Good to choice cows, heifers. . 8.'Joe 0.25
Meaiura to sood cows, neuers. 6.75 7.
Canncrs 2 iX
Ftulls . . ; . ' 7" - '

i:v.. 15.304 17.00
Medium . light calvos 10 00W14.00
Heavy calves ' 00g 10.00
Stockers and feeders ........ 7.DOW

Prime mixed
Medium mixed i JS--
r.-- v. v.....v liwiom.w
Pi 13.009 15.00

Sheep .
Spring lambs ".'Miej i
Eastern Iambs 1 i.w--
Light valley lambs 15.7517.oo
Heavy valley lambs 14.2315.75
Common to medium lambs... 11. 00 14. 5o
Yearlings J5'?225-S-
Wether "xr5:..sXEwes 10.00014.00

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. Aoril 13. Light supply of all

classes of stock is doe to the fact that the
news of the lifting of the embargo fcoo
day ha I not reached the country In time
for loadinr. Hog receipts, ini neau
market Hijpl.r.0 higher than close of last
week. Top. $15.15; bulk, $13.50(914.73.

CatMe RecelDts. IOOO head; marltet on
beef steers and butcher stock active, gen
erally 25050c higher than close of week.

Sheep Receipts. J 400 nead, aireci w
packers; market steady.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, April 13. Cattle Receipts.

40O0 head : beef steers and butcher she
stock, mostly 25c higher. Bulk steers.
$12.25913.75; best heavy, $14.75: top
yearling. $15.25: most botcher cows and

NAME "BAYER" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

For Colds, Headache. Pain,
Neuralgia, Toothache,
Lumbago, Rheumatism

yVJsTn a ITU

"Bayer Tablets of Aapirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safetv "Bayer Cross." Always buy a
unbroken package of "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin" which contains prope
directions.
. Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin
is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoacetlcacidester of Sail
cy 1 icaci d. Ad v.

How Ladies Improve
Looks!

"Many ladies, old and young, suffe
a round of torture with their nerves,
and many are so frail, thin and blood-
less that their splendid features are
lost sight of, while a vain attempt to
conceal the angularity of the figure
deceives no one but themselves and
really excites the pity or ridicule of
the world," said a well-know- n largely
employed practicing physician, in a
recent lecture at a young ladies' col-
lege. "I do not mind exposing a little
secret of mine to all such, as it can do
no harm and may result In much hap-
piness and health. It is simply this:
Any thin, bloodless, nerve - tortured
man or woman can become as fit as
the fittest by taking regularly for
several months an easily obtained
pharmaceutical product known by the
profession and pharmacists as three-grai- n

hypo-nucla- tablets, put up in
sealed packages with directions for
home use." Adv.

fv The

Cathartic

FOR CONSTIPATION

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy

"I have never found a medicine
for coughs or colds that equals
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
writes Mrs. Ella Martin, Andrews,
Ind.

eifers. $9411; eanaeTS, largely $505.50;
balls, steady: calves. $1 higher; bulk, good
and choice veal ers, $13 914; atockers and
leeoera, nominal.

Hogs Receipts. S0O0 head: market ac
tive. 25c to 40c higher. Top. $13.GO;
rough, $14.75013.50; medium, to best pigs.
S13&I4.T5.

Sheep Receipts, 70OO Bead: market
stemdy to 25c lower. Best handy shorn
lambs, $17.550 17.50: others and heavy,
$10.73017; ewes, $4 14.

City Livestock Market.
KANSAS C1TT. Mo.. April 18.
o receipts, trading limited to a few sales

of holdover stock at prices too uneven to
intelligently quote.

Sheep Receipts 3000. direct to packers.
Trading restricted to few sales holdover

am-bs- steady with yesterday, five loaoa
lambs, si 8. 50.

Seattle livestock Market.
SEATTLE, April 13. Hogs Receipts

533 ; 25c up. Price. 116.75 17.25; medium
choice, $13.75016.75: rough heavies.

$14.75015.25; pigs, 13.506-14.30-
.

Cattle Receipts 309: 25c up. Best
steers. $11-501- medium to choice, 39.25

11; common to good. Ii f 3. 25: cows ana
heifers, $10010.50: common to good. $6.50
48.50; bulls. J76 calves. 7tJ13.

Holly Trees Killed by Cold.
ALBANT, Or., April 13. (Special.)
Most of the holly trees which

adorned many Albany lawns were
killed in the record-breaki- ng cold
weather last December. It was im-
possible to tell for a few months
whether or not they had succumbed
to the weather, but it
is apparent now that only a few sur-
vived. Some green bay trees which
have attracted attention for years on
lawns along Ferry street were also
killed. Most shade trees and fruit
trees survived.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. Main 7070, A 609o.

Begin To Purify
Your Winter-Bloo- d

Grandmother's Sul-
pha and Molasses Did It.

Bat Not So Well As This Snlpherb
Tablet Sagar Cosrfed.

Through the winter the blood accu
mulates poisons because you do not
perspire enough, because you do not
live in the open air. and because you
eat more meat, mush and other rich
foods. Every spring we feel sluggish.
constipated, liver and kidney Ills beset
us. colds and chronic coughs, pimples,
bolls and carbuncles, all evidence of
Impure, thick, sluggish blood.

SnJpher Tablets (not sulphur tab- -
Jets) are composed of extracts of
roots and herbs, combined with sul
phur and cream of tartar and no
better physic, blood-ton- ic and blood
cleanser has ever been developed.
Every spring thousands who already
know their value take them to purify
the system of Winter Poisons. Now
is the time to begin, so you won't be
attacked by serious ailments when
Spring and Summer come. Sold by all
druggists 60c per sealed tube with
full directions Adv.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
for Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle and
Is very harmful. Mulsified cocoanut
oil shampoo, which Is pure and en
tirely greaseless. is much better than
anything else you can use fop sham
poolng. as this can't possibly injure
the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abund
ance of rich, creamy lather and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor- -

oughly. The lather rinses out easily
and removes every particle of dust.
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and --evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

You can get Mulsified cocoanut oil
shampoo at most any drug store. It
is very cheap, and a few ounces Is
enough to last everyone in the family
for months. Adv.

FOR QUICK RELIEFWhy
If yu kav a headache, you

-- ant to h nd of it i the saovtcat
A po iWla mn.

A laolac mtitrt firat break op ha.
fore it eaa timclve, aites being

SHAC takm into the stomach.
' W.th a SHAC wafer you mat
oak it in water for a moment andWafer ewallow it. .Alrooat aa aeon aa a

SHAC wafer ia awallowed its con-te- n

la are liberated to start on their
For way throuarb the ayatem.

That ia one reason for SHAC
for the SHAC water and it's a

.Head- - Sood one
SHAC ta a headache wafer for... the relief or heodacl.ee, sick, oil

A a7 ious. nervous or hysterical: also a
relief in neuralgia. At Drug Simm.

Blood Poisoning
Hamlin's Wizard Oil a Safa

First Aid Treatment
How often lockjaw. and blood poi-

soning; result from the neglect of a
slight scratch or little cutt .Hamlin's
Wizard Oil is a safe and effective' first
aid treatment. It is a powerful anti-
septic and should be applied imme-
diately to wounds of this kind to pre-
vent danger of infection.

It is soothing and healing and craick-- y

drives out pain and inflammation in
cases of sprains, bruises, cuts, burns,
bites and stings. Just as reliable, too,
for stiff neck, sore feet, cold sores,
canker sores, earache and toothache.'

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
Jf not satisfied return .the bottle and

et your money back.
Ever constipated or have steje head-

ache?" Just try Wizard Liver Whips
pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents.
Guaranteed.

Rheumatism
and stiff joints

BAU M E
ANALGIAS I QUE

BENGUE
brings circulation
and relieres pain.
Get a tube today
rtas, Lassslsf A Ca. X. X.

SIX LIGHTIIS I

COULDN'T WORK

Lydia E. Piaktao's Vegetable
Compound Marie Me Strong

' and Able to Work I Recom-

mend It To All Mj Friends.

Bayonne, N. J. "I had pains in bade
and legs so that "I could not stand

lllll tieoH J1 th tirn.
had bad head-
aches, and for six
months I could
not work. I was
treated bj a phy-
sician and took
other remedies
but pot no relief.
A friend told ma
about Lydia .
Pinkham's Vege

table Compound and it has helped m
very much. I am well and strong
and now able to do my work. I can
not thank you enough and I recom-
mend your medicine to my friends who
are sick." Mrs. Susrs Sacataitskt,
25 East 17th St., Bayonne, N. J.

It must be admitted by every fair-minde- d,

intelligent person thab a
medicine could not live and grow in
popularity for over forty years, and
today hold a record for such wonder-
ful success as does Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue and actual
worth. Such medicines must he
looked upon and termed both stand-
ard and dependable by every thinking
person.

TBATET, C.riDE AND RESOKTS.

Trv

mmUJEAMSHIP
s. s. 'CITT OF TOP ERA."

mils from Portland 9 P. M., April 17.
for Manhfield. Kureka and San iYaa-cise- o.

connecting- with steamers to
Angeles svnd ban Uicg-a-.

PASSEJ.T.ER AND FREIGHT
SEBVICE TO

MEXICO AND CENTRAL AMERICA.
PORTS FROM SAN KRATlSCO IA
S. S. --SK.NATOK," A I'll I L. 28.

Ticket Office, 101 Third 8t
Freieht Office, Mleipal Dock No. 8.

Phone lM tUSl.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP (OMrA.VT

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
freight Service Only Via Panama

Canal
S. S. Westward Ho

Sails April 2, from
Baltimore, MrL

to
Portland, Or.

Monthly Sailinss Thereafter
For rates and full Information apply

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
SOS Railway Ktckinte nullding;

'lelephonex Mais 987

SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Rose City

Depart 12 Noon
THURSDAY, APRIL 22

From Ainsworth Dock
Fare includes Berth and Meals

City Ticket Office, 3d and Washington
Thone Main 3330

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
Phone Broadway 268

SAN FftANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. .CO.

ASTORIA
S.S.ASTORIAN
Daily (except Friday) round trips,

Portland to Astoria.
Leave Portland, Taylor-Stre- et Dock.

7:10 A. M.
Leave Astoria, Collender Dock, at

2 P. M.
Excellent meals a la carte servica

FARE $1.65 EACH WAY
(Including War Tax)

For further particulars
Phone Main 806S

(iiCAkblAVIAINil

1' IP' J Frrdrrirk
Denmark,

VIII.
rol&nd

May .

Jr. ited States May SO

Ofcar II Juan S

Hclli- - OlmT. .Jane t4

For Pawncrr Rates, ete.. The Chilberr
AEenry, lOi 2d Ave.. Sealtle, Wash.,

or Ieai Agent.

FRENCH LINE
Compairnie ienerale Transatlmntique

Kxpmts Iotal tervi--
XKW YORK-HAVR- B

IJV TOVRAINK Apr. 84, June S. July
I. A I.ORKAINE. .. .May 21, May 29, June 2
I.K.OPOI.DINA May 11
j- K, K May 12. June ft, .Itily 7
1.4 S V(tIK May 22. June 19. July 17
KOCHAMBK.VC May 27, July 1. July 27
LAt'AVtlTE JuneS, JulyS
lAjcaai Bros.. T'aeific oawt Aarentw. 109

Cherry feu, Seattle, or Any jLocal Agent.

AUSTRALIA
KEW ZEALAND AD SOUTH SEAS

Via Tanfti and Karatonn, Mail and paw
carer sarvlca trum Ba fraaciao avacy

r days.
UMUN S. 8. CO. OF NEW ZEAI-AN-

3 California HU. Ban Fraacisea,
or local steamship aad railroad aaeaelsa.

STEAMER
for

SAX FRANCISCO and I.OS AX.F.I.BS.
bailing Wednesday at 2:30 I. M.

CHEAP RATES
M. BOLIAM, AT.

i:2 Third St. l'bone Main 2

;"iiMiiMf..,.l'1 I
rz a rt-.-v : ;

WW


